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Culverhayes
Sampford Courtenay, Devon

Okehampton 5.3 miles, Exeter 22 miles (London Paddington 2 hours 3 minutes) 
Exeter Airport 32 miles (London City Airport 1 hour 10 minutes) 

(All mileages are approximate)

period features, magical gardens and two income 
producing holiday cottages.

Entrance hall | Cloakroom | Drawing room | Dining room | Library | Snug | Study | Conservatory |  

Linen & laundry rooms | Store rooms | Utility | Boiler room |

|  

Five further bedrooms, two with en suite bathrooms | Family bathroom

| Kitchen | Two ground floor bedrooms with Jack and Jill bathroom | Mezzanine bedroom suite

| | | Three further bedrooms Principal bedroom with en suite bathroom | Bathroom

Gardens and grounds

Landscaped formal gardens | Spring fed ponds | Pavilion | | Outbuildings

Knight Frank Exeter

Exeter, Devon EX1 1QD

Tel: 01392 423111 
florence.biss@knigh�rank.com



Situation
Culverhayes is approached via a private driveway that 

parking area at the front of the house. The property sits in 
a private position on the edge of Sampford Courtenay, a 

and numerous popular village shows and events. There are 
a number of footpaths and cycle trails from the village, with 

Dartmoor National Park, which is about four miles to the 
south.

range of amenities and independent shops for everyday 
requirements, including greengrocers, butchers, bakeries, 

supermarkets one of which is a Waitrose. There is a weekly 
market at Hatherleigh.

There are primary schools at Exbourne, Okehampton and 
North Tawton and secondary schools in Okehampton and 

schools including Exeter School and The Maynard School. 

rural position with excellent accessibility thanks to the 
communication links to the area. The A30 at Okehampton 
provides dual carriageway access to the M5 motorway at 
Exeter. There are regular rail services from Exeter St David’s 
to London Paddington taking from 2 hours 3 minutes. There 

including a regular flight to London City Airport taking 1 hour 
10 minutes.



The superb proportions and excellent presentation 

leading to a large and open landing area. The south facing 

views over the grounds and surrounding countryside 
towards Dartmoor National Park, as well as an en suite 

end of the house, one with an en suite bathroom and the 

house can be neatly separated by a door from the landing 

bedrooms, one with an en suite bathroom, and a separate 
family bathroom. The bathrooms throughout the house are 



Approximate Gross Internal Floor Area
Main House: 468.7 Sq.M. - (5046 Sq.Ft.) 

 
Total: 712.1 Sq.M. - (7665 Sq.Ft.) 

 
 

Reception

Bedroom

Bathroom

Kitchen/Utility

Storage

Terrace

Recreation

SPICE COTTAGE

Ground Floor HOPE TOWN COTTAGE

Ground Floor

Ground Floor

Lower Ground Floor

The Cottages
The original 17th century courtyard barns have 

a courtyard, ensuring good privacy from the 

courtyard itself is gravelled and provides ample 

room, three additional bedrooms and a family 

two bedrooms and Jack and Jill bathroom and 

room. 

accommodation or a family member. 



Services

Oil fired central heating.

Local Authority

EPC Ratings

Directions (EX20 2TG)
From Exeter Exe Bridges, follow the A377/Alphington Street 

Guide Price
O�ers in excess of £2,000,000 

Stri�ly by appointment with the sole selling agents Knight
Frank Exeter, EX1 1QD. 01392 423111.towards the A30 roundabout. At the roundabout, take the 

third exit onto the A30 and continue for approximately 

Continue onto Exeter Road/A382 and turn right onto the 
Whiddon Down Bypass/A3124. Continue along the A3124 

over the mini roundabout and keeping The New Inn on your 
right. The entrance to Culverhayes will be found on the right 

Viewings

Fixtures and fittings: A list of the fitted carpets, curtains, light fittings and other items fixed to the property which are included in the sale (or may be available by separate negotiation) will be provided by the Seller’s Solicitors.  
Important Notice: 1. Particulars: These particulars are not an offer or contract, nor part of one. You should not rely on statements by Knight Frank LLP in the particulars or by word of mouth or in writing (“information”) as being factually accurate about the property, its condition or its value. Neither Knight Frank LLP nor any joint agent has any authority to make any representations about the 
property, and accordingly any information given is entirely without responsibility on the part of the agents, seller(s) or lessor(s). 2. Photos, Videos etc: The photographs, property videos and virtual viewings etc. show only certain parts of the property as they appeared at the time they were taken. Areas, measurements and distances given are approximate only. 3. Regulations etc: Any reference 
to alterations to, or use of, any part of the property does not mean that any necessary planning, building regulations or other consent has been obtained. A buyer or lessee must find out by inspection or in other ways that these matters have been properly dealt with and that all information is correct. 4. VAT: The VAT position relating to the property may change without notice. 5. To find out how 
we process Personal Data, please refer to our Group Privacy Statement and other notices at https://www.knightfrank.com/legals/privacy-statement.  Particulars dated April 2024. Photographs and videos dated August 2018. All information is correct at the time of going to print. Knight Frank is the trading name of Knight Frank LLP. Knight Frank LLP is a limited liability partnership registered 
in England and Wales with registered number OC305934. Our registered office is at 55 Baker Street, London W1U 8AN.  We use the term ‘partner’ to refer to a member of Knight Frank LLP, or an employee or consultant.  A list of members names of Knight Frank LLP may be inspected at our registered office. If you do not want us to contact you further about our services then please contact 
us by either calling 020 3544 0692,  email to marketing.help@knightfrank.com or post to our UK Residential Marketing Manager at our registered office (above) providing your name and address. Brochure by wordperfectprint.com
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Gardens and Grounds
The gardens have been meticulously maintained 
with numerous eye catching details and cleverly 
designed areas in which to sit, relax and enjoy the 
surroundings. Immediately behind the house is 
a parterre terrace which opens onto a sweeping 

beds. A charming pier provides one of the many 
areas to enjoy the views over the grounds. Rose 
beds and box hedgerows enclose an ornamental 
pond with a central fountain, leading to a column 

advantage of the evening sun.

There are an abundance of mature trees, shrubs 
and hedges and beyond the gardens are two 

the gardens has been used for the cultivation of 
seasonal British flowers and has separate access 
from the road. There are a number of outbuildings
including a polytunnel and a range of �orage 
buildings. In all the grounds extend to around 
8.54 acres. 
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This Plan is published for guidance only, and although it is believed to be correct its accuracy is not 
guaranteed, nor is it intended to form part of any contract. ©Crown copyright and database rights 
2019. Licence No. 100021721




